
 

Creations VIP Blow Dry Club 

The Creations VIP Blow Dry Club is the ultimate salon treat! Channel your inner celebrity 

and register your membership today.  

 

How it works… 

 

We will select a personal haircare prescription for you with our high end luxury ranges, 

Milk_shake, Redken and Pureology. This will ensure you are getting the best haircare for 

your hair type. After your hair is shampooed, you will be treated to a relaxing head neck and 

shoulder massage, something that Creations is famous for! We will then blow dry your hair 

and achieve the perfect finish for you. 

 

You will be able to choose from a full blow dry menu including classic blow drying, relaxed 

options, and high fashion blow drying.  

 

Its easy as 1, 2, 3! 

 

1. Subscribe to our VIP Blow Dry Club for just £100 per month 

2. Pre book an appointment or even try a last minute appointment, whenever is good 

for you! 

3. Recommend any of your friends to subscribe and receive a Goody Bag worth £50   

 

So what are you waiting for? Call our reception team on 01243 533052 or email us on 

info@creationshairandbeauty.com and we will be happy to register your VIP membership. 

 

Terms and Conditions 

Direct debit of £100 would be deducted on the 1st of every month from your chosen bank 

account 

You would be entitled to 2 Blow-dries per week 

The term blow dry refers to a shampoo and finish. Any additional services would be charged 

for at the full price of the stylist  

Each blow dry can be booked in last minute or in advance and only applies with our 

graduate stylists  

The membership can only be used by the named member  

In any month you can gift 1 of your blow dries to a friend or family member 

As part of the VIP club you would be entitled to 10% off any full price Redken or Pureology 

retail product. 

If payment does not go out on the 1st of the month, all blow dry appointments will 

automatically be cancelled. 

You can cancel your membership at anytime with written notice to 

info@creationshairandbeauty.com 

Not in conjunction with any other offer or promotion 

Subject to availability  

 

 

 

mailto:info@creationshairandbeauty.com


Standing Order Mandate Form 

 

Instruction to pay your Bank or Building Society 

 

Creations Hair Salon  

26 Southgate  

Chichester 

West Sussex 

PO19 1ES 

 

Reference/Membership Number (Please add this to your standing order) 

 

Name(s) of Account Holder(s) 

 

 

 

Bank or Building Society Account Number 

 

Branch Sort Code 

 

Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society  

 

To The Manager of (bank or Building Society) 

 

Address  

 

Postcode  

 

 

Signature(s) 

 

 

Date  

 

Creations Bank Details 

Sort Code 

Account Number 

Please add your membership number to the payment  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


